Jay Walking In Vegas
By Stephen Montagne

Logline: A down on his luck comedian, hoping to resurrect his career
in Vegas, has a public meltdown, and all-night bender, that results in
him bonding with a teenage prostitute.

Comedian Jay Walker is being grilled in an on-camera interview session by
a feminist 24/7 cable news host about his life choices, and confronts him
about an encounter with a Las Vegas prostitute. Cut to one month earlier:
Jay is in a rundown hotel, in the seediest part of Vegas. Jay complains to
his agent about losing his cell phone. To raise his spirits, the agent informs
him a comedy scout will see his act that night in the worst comedy lounge
in downtown Vegas.
His self-destructive personality causes him to make a bride-to-be cry
during her bachelorette party, insult the comedy scout and have a
meltdown on stage, which leads to his banishment from the club. Now on a
quest for a cell phone, Jay encounters an array of colorful characters that
illuminate how shitty his life is.
Walking defeated, up rolls a white stretch limo and out pops the glittery
entourage of comedian Dane Cook. Jay’s troubles are revealed when he
joins Cook at a decadent party in a luxury penthouse suite. Cook suggests
Jay clear his head via a working girl.
Jay agrees and heads into the night to find a prostitute… who ends up
robbing him which causes him to contemplate suicide by drinking himself
to death. He goes to a bar where a smooth-talking pimp offers him a night
with an “affordable” hooker to go out on a happy note.
When the prostitute arrives, she’s clearly underage. Jay’s new mission is
to do one good deed and help her escape prostitution… but ends up getting
arrested for soliciting an underage prostitute instead. At the precinct, he
explains the whole situation to the officers who realize he’s not a criminal
and let him walk.
Back in Los Angeles, Jay discovers his misadventures made him a viral
sensation, along with the contentious interview session with the feminist
interviewer. Jay’s career is re-launched and the prostitute moves in with
Jay where they being a father/daughter relationship, while Jay starts a
new career as a self-styled podcaster from his garage.

